12:00

3    Southern Yankees
12   The Wife Said I Could
20   Zap 'Em
74   30 Minutes Or Less
77   Valve Tap Racing
78   The Wagoonies
108  Frankenvette
123  SBD Racing
147  Floodstang
187  EJH Racing
196  Pro Bandaid Solutions
336  4.Ho
425  Team 425 Racing
443  Charm City Racers
796  Our Mid Life Crisis
969  C-Team

12:30

16   CheatSTRONG Murder Hornet
21   Interceptor Motorsports
23   Team McQueen 2.5
26   Wrong Way Racing
38   C- Racing
53   Rainbow Dash Racing
89   88 Shades of Gray
121  One Two One Racing
126  Apex Obsessed
131  Rescue Auto Racing
173  Bazinga Racing
252  We wanna go fast
666  Iacocca’s Revenge
699  Martinelli Plumbing special
701  Intergalactic Silver Hoop-tee
797  Roadrunners

1:00

9    Sinical Racing 2020
17   Glue Sticks
40   Flame Car Racing
59   Low-T Sewing Circle & Book Club
67   The Knighted Angels
83   Rowing Motorsports
92   Bell's Mansion
102  the hazzards
151  Glue Sticks
155  Lemontarians
166  sinical racing 3
424  Old Guys with Angry Wives
671  Legend
744  Neighborinos
847  Squidrope Racing
856  Jackie Stewart's Little Urban Achievers

1:30

24   Elmo's revenge
30   Rookie Monster
33   Subie go Brrrrrr
34   What are lug nuts?
91   The Nittany LeMons
125  Gadget Inspectors
Yokohama Real Hoopties of New Jersey 2022
June 11, 2022 -- June 12, 2022

133  Stoney racing
188  AA Racing
235  Prompt Critical
363  EL chupacabra (team formerly know as la fiesta)
401  Rust In The Wind
440  Punisher GP
570  Walk of Shame Racing II
717  The Crocs
777  The Folly from Mount Holly
822  Bee Team

2:00

7  Team Duty
11  MarioKart Driving School //Bratva
13  Polaks Must Win Race Team
43  3 Pedal Mafia
63  BRF
73  Sir Jackie Stewart’s Coin Purse Racing
95  The Slow and Mello
99  FRS’s Ugly Uncle
110  Afterbummer
143  BRF Racing
181  Hopes & Dreams Racing
199  FRS Ugly Uncle 2
500  Flatball Racing
609  Cheesebolt Enterprises
708  Cardorks Rebooted
888  Mome Rath Racing

2:30

5  Duhhh-kota
14  Team Farfrumwinnin
44  Mr H Motorsports
55  @P1Exotics
57  Lemon Law Racing
82  B.A.R.F Motorsports
84  Altimate Warrior Racing
93  Lose Armada
111  Silent But Deadly Racing Space Pants Division
130  Gription Motorsports
253  Church of Focism
268  Baltimorons
524  I’m too busy to work on the team car but I found time to race someone else’s car cuz I’m a douche with a 100k Porsche and 75000 miata
531  Turtle Eclipse of the Heart
616  Garage Heroes (in training)
808  Fools with tools

3:00

6  Zero Energy Racing
27  BoMoGe
46  Brooklyn Bomb Squad
81  Team xr
100  WTFlorida Racing
101  Back Again
146  PCA Rejected
222  Monkey House Racing
262  Vermont Bert One
314  The Science Project
461  Flagger Fan Club
555  Snap-off
733  Great Globs of Oil //Bratva
737  Team Sputnik
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bad IDEA Racing - 740</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazdastopheles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Sputnik</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Globs of Oil //Bratva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Pedal Mafia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Pedal Mafia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuga Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Pedal Mafia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shantytown Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarea Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Empire Strikes Back</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missfiring on all Cylinders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Club Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BostonWhiners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Audi Be Faster l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bright Ideas Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howl Yeahl Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Immortal Lobsters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Tully's Buillac</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somethingwong</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRP Racing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soapy Wooden Racers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BostonWhiners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 hiks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B is for Tavarish Everyday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PunisherGP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lemon Party</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't see your team on the list or didn't make your assigned tech time? Show up 30 minutes after the final scheduled time slot to go through tech inspection.